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; Engins - Case Tberiean MovesnenS fliïkk $Uap, end lU U very weak. She tad blinking, helter-skelter laule yet.” And 
new* toy in bet lift—not one. ' p -or John Jynks felt deipeltlng,

elOh . poor child. The min's heart waa Bat when Daley Wimple sang in her by mad

".*»£.izsxÆr," :,ri£cex&z:
net of the conn. It will do for her, her • iluw do I love thee i Let me count the together The sîticîe referred to
îîœeBhë0»‘lïrtl'kB k b,Wme n rxy ^ °f Wh?’’” air, e.ndiD8 wi,b' “Aod i' 00,1 headed:' “A Pious I'n,torn Whltih Should 
it. She will take it home and earl it on chcose, I’ll love thee but the better Bn General AmongCitbolles.” Newadey. 
her finger when the nlphle are long, end after death » Thin was the right eort of h u the tICuplion to find a family, the 
mat week they Will had it under her all-chon—not the earthly passion of momber. of which say their may era to- 
** unu" » ,-fc. . ,. waioh noveHatawcavo untrue tales This gether. If the ptoua custom of having

0\,m’,T’ eîl .J T”: °PCL1”K y* "*■ b,e 0,6 ,wor„th having—worth the f*mllv prayera were more general people 
purie,"I U buy her the brat toy In the labor of a man’s life. Aa yet to the girl V0.M ne more easily led to underhand 
town. I ll try not to let her die.” in white it waa only a beautiful aong ; no the absolute necemty of prayer aa the.

Bat while he wee «peaking, all faded shadow ot the reality bad ever crossed „ra&t meuli 0( salvation, and would 
•way, and the voice of a girl waa heard >er way. From hie reverie, John Jynku consider the onilaeton of their dally prey ere 
weeping, and a little light came In high waa called to tell bis promiaed gboat aa being a matter cf rather eerloue import, 
up, end allowed the whltewaehed wall» of story, and all the candles were put out. The catechism pubilahtd by order of the 
a prison cell. A girl with eyes like die Only the firelight illumined the long, Third Plenary Ocnnell of Baltimore clearly 
monde, and hot, flashed cheeki, was sob- old-fashioned drawing room and the conveys the teaching of the Church of 
blng there in a passion of anger and tears, groopa ot lieteners. ().,d when It save : ‘ Prayer it tuceuary to

‘ Oh ! what will become of me!” ahe tie prefaced it by saying : “It la really nlvation, and without it no on having tit» use 
cried. “If I'd had a bit of fun without quite misleading to call it a ghoet story, of reaeon ran be eaved.” Family prayers 
the lot in the lane, I might never havo V Is a dream atory—an angel atory, if you would certainly be one of the means that 
gone with them. I hate them now, 1 do | like. would prove moat conducive towaid mak-
I hate myielf I am done for now, once Then he went on to tell how on Christ- ib(! people realize the absolute necessity of 
I’ve got in here. I wish I wasdrownded 1” mas Eve he had found an angel clad In prayer for securing the salvation of our 
and ahe 11 ing herself down ami lay as If red of lire and In gold, condescending to i0ula Hence, notnlng should be left uu- 
ahe was dead, with her -face on the itone reel on the church pavement end to work tried to make general once more the pioua 
floor. the lever of the organ ; how all the music custom of families laying their prayers

Tne spirit turned to the man. that day came sweet and new, unltflu- together. Bishops, priests and teachers
“Poor drudge I” he «aid. “She had enced by the working of the keys, and ahuuld all strive to re-establish lhis plum 

work enough, but she had no play, and bow the angel sat llitenlng In ecatasy. custom, which, as everybody will readily 
thlaie the end of It—ihe beginning of the tie told how thli angel of joy had re- concede, vtu d be productive of the most 
end.” preached him with never having known beneficial results in many respects. The

“But will nobody do anything for her 1" him before—and how somehow ere the writer of the article referred to sbive well 
“1 will,” said the angel ‘T have yet spirit vanished he bad realized that joy le stye : “A eerloue offert should be made to

in this dark wotld a thousand heart» brim- power, that It Is an angel's work to go keep up the practice of family ptayeie, for
fol of warmth and light. They will fiod about the world giving gladness away— it i„ really one of the most efficacious 
her yet and lilt bet up ; ehe is perishing that we are selfish If we are eadaboutonr- mean» to preserve the spirit of piety, to 
for want of a little jiy.” selves, when the world is full of people keep faith alive, and even to preserve the

Wuh that word John Jycki awoke, drudging to death for want of a holiday, eplrtt of union In the home circle."
His elbow was on the keyboard, and hie going down the wrong road for want of a Referring more particularly to the 
head waa on his hand. Tommy was little brightness or an honest laugh. beneficial results flowing from family
standing behind him with a broad grin “I suppose," eald John Jynks, “these prayer», toe writer ol the article referred 
upon hie face. thiogi had always been somewhere at the to points them out thus : “Prayers made

Dally Wimple bad failed to find her back of my own mind, and I had juat met in common remind a person of hia 
showman ; but, wonderful to state, on the Mica Wimple, who talked of a Unrlatmaa principal duty here below—that of ador 
evening of the factory girls’ party the tree, and I had aeen an angel in red and ing Old. . . . Tnete ie in this union of 
whole show arrived at the school-room the gold on a card In a stationer’s window. the members of the family at the loot of 
moment the tea waa over—two men with “Anyhow, my angel of joy in the dream the crucifix a persuasive eloquence 
a reed and a drum, Punch, Judy, and the was most persuasive. Unfortunately, my which speaks to each one of hia duty to
baby, Joey the clown, the Distinguished little organ blower. Tommy, waa itandlng God, hia neighbor, and himself. And
Foreigner, the Beadle, the Ghoet, aid the behind me when 1 woke. I came to my this gathering together for
Bogey__all in uproarious spirits. Toby senses, and tnrned round half asleep. purpose each evening ia calculated to
came too—<ha most Intelligent Toby that John Jynka meant to be aid no more ; have the most happy effects on the 
aver took Punch by the nose. and if ever there wu a Mia. Jynka ahe family itself. When the father and

The children’s evening on Holy Inno I should not settle down ; she should not go mother are exerciaing a species of priest- 
cente' Day was also the occasion of a mys- for her honeymoon to the British Mueeuinl hood in the midst ot their children, does 
terlone event. Daisy Wimple, rosy and I Hia home should be a warm, genial centre it not inspire feelings ol greater respect i 
gay came early In her warm furs, and In the wintry world, and the spirit of if acme have been grieved and vexed 
half a dozen friends with her, to help the Christmas Eve ehonld be always upon It during the day by any of those t hone and. 
children. I Well, there wu the old country dance ; and-one little miseries that may disturb

“I wish I knew Santa Clans,” aald and it wu the funniest thing in the world peace and harmony everywhere, will they 
Dally “We might have got some ptee to aee John Jynke lead Mrs. Wimple down not be disposed to forgive and forget 
enta from him. We want them badly.” the middle trying to say something about when, at the foot of the crucltir, they re- 

Then ehe opened the school loom door, to-morrow, which the laughing ho-tea» peat: ‘Forgive ua our trespasses u we 
and drew back with with a cry of aurprlee, I could cot understand, forgive those who trespass against ua ?
Why the tree wu loaded from top to To morrow—he called on the lime He that has fallen into tin, will he not 
bottom with glittering toys, and aeveral hostess, and ahe said, "Wait a year !” be disposed to repent of it wnen he makes
buieti were clustered under It. Before another year wuover, there wu hie ehort examination of conscience at

‘ Santa Claua 1” cried the girls, “The I not a more genial man, or, aa people said, night and joins in the Oonfiteor and Act 
aame Santa Claua that tent Punch and “not a better fellow in the town," than 0f Contrition 1”
Judy.” » John Jynka There were flower» In his St. John Chryaoatomand other r athera

Daisy peeped Into the baskets, and saw study, and bis music took to joyoui ways. 0j the Church apeak in eloquent terms ol 
enough warm little ahois to set up a «hop. It may have been the work of the dream the power of prayer with God when the 

Tea» brimmed into her eyes. “How angel ; or it may have been the influence people and the priest are assembled to 
good he Is, and no one ever knew It !” of aomebody else. For after that next getner and their united prayer» ascend
6 When the Twelfth Night patty came, Chrletmu, after a year of valiant efforts to uo the throne of grace. And what they
John Jynka wu one of the first arrivals be not “a sadder,” but a happier “and a ,0 eloquently Bay of the efficacy ot prayer ^•a»Mi^,w«romwu 
at the brightly lighted house across the I wiser msn,” he brought D-risy home *, ana I when Ibue addressed to G 3d, may, tne & MANUFACTURING
wa- I the whole house brightened, and every life proper allowance being made, with full ‘j . ir% n t a ro O

Nobody wouTd bave recognized Mr. that came near them brightened too ; for jueti0e be said of family prayers. Let 3 UNUti:HT ARfcrxO 
Jvnks. It had been sucb a happy Christ Dâisy was an argel of j iy better than the the words of Jeeua Christ never be lor Wholeeale and retail. Outside the com- n 
mas he eald and what a blessing Christ gold-winged fancy of hia dream.—Catho- gotten : “It two of you shall consent * bine. Always open. ÿ
mas* was 1 “If we could only have Christ- I lie Fireside. I upon earth, concerning anything wbatao R. DRISCOLL It CO.
u"ouldtî”e,e“,0and,Whl“WOr14 rAUE ASO UtKBUVOVa! ! tol'K'f “he;, who^Si h°™ ^««“ehmond-at.. - LonUon.On...

‘whK ffidudT'S'd  ̂ Dr. Lyman B=, the father of
“Anyhow’’sald Mrs. Wimple, ‘Christ Henry Ward Beecher, .aid there were mfdlt 0, tbem” Matt., xvii, 19, 20) 

mu lJt.fort.elv.de,. Nobody ahonld -C^olioMirro^_________

0 oT-tient lSihàUtile I one ie responsible for hie belief.” The 
the Twelfth Cake w Ii.tribnted bv dri,t ol the tin,ee “ wel1 represented by To meet » demand for a line of "liable 
figures from the top were distributed by .ol;on „f „ Uoiverealiet convention, remedies of unquestionable merit, the Hus-
lot. and John Jynks wu the king and toe action o. » upnai Remedy company obtained the me- 
T» * a. Xnw the*H two I The Rev. Dr. H Sawyer on-red a reso I woript,ions of the celebrated hospitals ol theD»l«y was the queen. . ‘6e’e lution declaring it to be the eettled con- ?jidP Wurld-London, Paris, Berlin and
had to rule the evening and bad *° nomination “That toe Vienna. Tbe.e bospltals are pre.ided over
arrange the nastimea for the other guests, viotion of the ««nomination that tne tbe moel bllmeol medical mind. In tne 
arrange tne pasum rur , Mr Gospel Ol Christ is a special and miracu worid, and to obtain tne prescriptions, elab-

“I to arrange pastimes . exclaimed Mr. , „ ition of Q0j for the aal- orato and place on tne maraet tne remedlee
Tvnks looking serious again for a mo- 10us interposition u, u .. in use and endorsed by such eminent rnedl-^ » '.«.I faulino like ft fish out of Wtter I VbtlOn of the world. Tae convention j C!i^ authorities was a bold and brilliant 
ment, and feeling like a n , refused to adopt the resolution, and pieoeofeuterpriee, and wortny or the
among all his gavety. Any nf those I , T-, br;b that he would ! cees which hae attended It. Shoals of quaca
gentleman would do It twice u well as thereupon Dr. Sawyer said that ne wouia ”emedlel orowU lbe martel, each ab.ur.ny
8m, »“x«n,e me, Miss Daisy, I never b:“7t^rvc’“ e mot^rDr. ^iVmn^^w^ ^«m^h

dl“N°i’’V.W^Lvmy 8 A A. Miner, the following resolution «g»».--,' ““£35,
“No ! «aid Daisy. waB passed: “Resolved, Tbat the Chris uiea.each of which Is a speoiflo for a singlejawstt»1 s«. etesssat» ssLsessssa

”5. -- ïïÆfTJïïSfraSï s e-SSkkSïIm
Jy“Ah! And who made on, two hundred ?» S
gl,u laugh-two - g“ioeo "?mPdep.r.ed lromgthe teao^ng «[““VrCcrn^^^lSb10.^^^.

to knSw ”h, n^r°K.ndT they uld it of Dr Lyman Beecher-CathoUo Rev»ew.

would set them np fo, rfx month., the '7 “ [eur,r,',^h2.°uoid,N ‘émnmnu^nd'con-
Pnneh and Judy wu inch fun !” n fair iî»m t aumpt on No. 8, Rhenmailsm and Gout.1—now—now—Miss Dsj.y-I-” KSSd’w. ^dn^v^r^'Vre'r'^or ag^tnrb

«You know you did,1 Slid the merry I What iball drive away tb®pal ^ I . Nenralela! No. 6, FemaleSveaknews 
little maiden ; “so there’s no use in deny I Nlvf?îr>b5li1ht^0l^t?eVro»t^ LÏucorrhœ»,gIrregalarltler No. 7, System
tog It And the Chrl.tm.e tr.e-I wish SffïSSiKSIS
you COUld have heard the children shout. And. w®“r®eifn8fe “when the wife and We sin* a clronlar deacrlblng the above die-
7 «1 ««war tonched a Christmas tree m all the pleasure of life when the wue ana snd treatment on receipt of stamp.

I P®.YW ! mother, upon whom the happiness of home I remedlee can be had of any drugalst. If
my life.” . .. I Rn Uroelv denends, is afflicted with the y-mr druggist does not keep them remit«Pe,ha?not ; but you made one worth U£ ü t3 wom6b. it ie P't»»™ ^oVlMm^'co^S'
touching. ’ terrible to oomtemplate the misery existing | ^ Welt Klbg nt., Toronto, Canada

“Well, If I am to be king to-night,” he in onr midst beoanae of the prevalsnce o|
■aid to escape from the subject of hie these diseases It is high time that aU Victobia Cabbolio Salve is a great aid 
-.«vnaitv “I can tell you a ghoit story, women should know that there is one sure to internal medicine in the treatment of 

innean make up the reatol the pro remedy for all female complaints, and that aorotolous sores, ulcere and aboesaes of allSK? -• ““■b *“a" - —
. «...ssjK-iasjïaisïjx efiiaTTS1®

lone suggestion from the dignified Mr. t it to rout. You can do it, by the use ^m| H B) B
Jvnkt. The company greeted too news o{ t)ie .<i-aVorite Prescription. ' It ie ■ B H - wn
with laughter and applause. But first goabanteko to give satisfaction in every — i^Êf\1
came Qaeen Delay’s put of the pro case, or money paid tor it will be returned. ■■ ■ A ■ A Ri fjffMM
gramme. For biliousness, sick headache, infliges ^ ■*§ III ■ Eg Kf) Jb9B|
8 «h j am to make a law,” ahe laid, tion, and constipation, take Dr. Pierces ■ BBB IBB Wt B HS tiÉfl
looking round with a pretty blnah at Pallets. --------------------------------- fci HI W ■■ V ■ V -^" bÜCKEYE BELL FOUNDRY-

Sîb,*».t° out toBtmiBtEB. OF PURE COD LIVER OIL «bSBSESiF
happy music to-night, and that none of The special anhouncemint which op- TrtrnntmnSPHITES vanduzen A TIFT. Cle.leue, O
ua ahall ling aad aonge—and none of U» pgared ln our oelnmn aome time since, an- iKP HI PurHQ5a AtA 1 ____________
■hall recite poetry about soldiers dying nouneing a special arrangement with Dr. B. Palatable as Milk. «W MENEELY & COMPANY
and all that-you know, because we don’t j. kbndall Co., of Enosbnrgh Falls, VI., Almost as PalataPIO as mi.a. WEST TR0Y, N. Y„ BELLS
like anything dl.mwlor wore I h”sbl>*«^Mes,"whereby OTtrïnbscrtoerjViwe rueSS Vs'h^n

thing Of that soft, which indeed has never mailing same) is renewe|. Bn01T8 jeMTTLSTON is acknowledged OMITH BROTHERS, {S'pSSbMk a'po’rtlo^ of’toa'priMlpïïhwîu
IhiuJ ‘ Lumbers, gas a steam fitters

but *they ate not the «ng^that aweetin 1 WAST^mStASES^HtoDREN

Ufa’s reality. Somebody ^.throughout the UeltedSatM and WAa''50HRONIO COUGHS. aatlmete. tomlehed on application. ,t?*t!LondohionUrlo.
through old Scotch vereei about a B”1 Canada, make it atandard authorltj Afenj | ano joc. end <AOO Telephone NO.M8.
who was “but a laatle yet—• bonnlf, ! tion thit paper when «ending for Treatise. laid »w oil Uruaawie.

FAMILY PRAYKH8.
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nt any vt livre mur tliv price wv ares 'ling 

m et. So If you vni.t it ttillalilv Um>*- 
k,.. per, ymi nhnulil vrilvr at »iut. We
%\ iirrunt Ilirai1 M utvliv* t«> ho Amt rl«-un 
jllAVNU'llt. IlltllH g|«t| least -
Cil tu fim.* (••‘••IllttViS *ll‘l t<* I" l-vi'fi ct. 
tlin«lU«‘viivi I, The VbrtvH live rtllvil gold, 
bi nutlrully cneri.vvd -mil nrruiiivd 
Fit© 1 car» by tne manufacturer lira 
V.'alvh ih a bn:v> m of a lifetime, nml you
s? r^ïï-Ye0'.» ;»n^r.........
^^rASSfW^pd Otir C’atnlngue 
of Watvbraand Jewelry, and .mlv aak a.< u 
favor that you thow It with the Watch you

, ïrmnTOSxil
!f WWlVa vaU )|. tault yon need not take It. If tt Is natie-

StPSHwi^ wv
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the result is a collision, whether “ coming 
thro’ the rye," or not. Life is full of collis
ions. Wo nru constantly colliding with not 
body or something. If it isn’t with < 
neighbors it is with some dread diseases i 
" knocks us off the track " and pt i lmp 
able» ua for life. Women especially it seems, 
havo to bear the brunt of more collisions and 
afflictions than mankind. In all eases of 
nervousness, bearing-down sensations, ten
derness, periodical pains, sick headache . con
gestion, Inlhimmotion, or ulceration and all 

female irregularities" ami " wt akm sses," 
Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription comes to 
tlio reseue of women as no other medicine 
does. It in the only medicine for women, sold 
bv druggists, under a powiti vc p, tin run ice, 
from the manufacturers, that it will give 
satisfaction in every ease, or money paid for 
it will be refunded. See guarantee on bottle- 
wrapper.
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I M&n œtï «ntsttsr'inrtt ;
x ’I}ib.£ Wvir<HjSi'f-mthG t»eet ICveiy year It Is our custom to
10 wtwWg\tü> .«TV Âf give iu\ay hoiiiu elegant livemlum, worth

I ^TV A<PV3^.^8ci>Ur1 in Itself ninny times the eulwcrl|>U"n ff
“ LiiTdil/u * * l-^yv JrnkSf” price of tho Monthly. In ovdei t«i fucuip <d
•a 71 w m-xv Fubsorihera, well knowing that miee
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Dr. PIECE'S PELLETS
regulate and cleanse tho liver, stomach and 
bowels. They arc purely vegetable and per- 

harmless. Ouo a Done. Bold byfeet 1 y
druggists. ^5 cents a vial.

7/,

M Va common

NERVOUS DEBILITY CURED.
Ft. Wayne, Ind., Oct. 16,1RS”

I hereby certify that I was very weak and 
ervoua for aeveral months, so that I couldn't 

> or work. Several physicians tried to 
mo, but Instead of getting better 1 bo- 

tree. In the month of April, of this 
i ltev. Pastor Koenig's

nc
sloei

worse, in tne mo
rear, I was advised to use ltev. pastor ivoenig 
Nerve Tonic and I must say that after takin 
it one month only, I could slee 
strong tl 
and Tail.

8ubscribc<1 to lxeforo me, a Justice of tl 
Peace for Allen Co., I ml. James Ckippen.

ISuid felt somonth only, It 
r that I was tilde to

‘opwoll.nt 
work all thinsunm 
JOSEPH KKOCli. 

Justice of tho PSill
THE
ROOM.

■ Sit 11 r :phlet for p.nffercrs of nervous dlseast* 
will bo sent free to any address, and poor patients 
can also obtain this medicine free of charge from

Ou

pThts^reuned jr has^heeti çrepared^ bj the Reverend 
ten^ears, atufU now prepared uudor his direction

KOENIG MEDICINE CO.,
iOW.Badisontor.ClintonSL, CHICAGO, ILL rejected.

SOLD BV DRUGGISTS.
Brice el per Bottle. • Bottle» Dir SS.
A»,juUi, W. E. oeuuders * Uo., DruggHts,

London, Ontario.

all other food isIt can be retained and digested
It contains all the constituents of the finest beef

ln -a condition capable of digestion and assimilation with
the smallest possible expenditure of vital energy.

HEALTH FO R ALL.

THE PILLS
LIVKR!yHT*MACKf.°KIDN£Ÿ9>1ANDrBOWlî?LB.

They Invito rot* and re «lore to health Debilitated Oomnitntloui, and are Invaluable In all 
Complaints Incidental to Female» of all ages. For Children and toe aged they are prloelsns

THE OINTMENT
W remedy for Bad Legs, Bad Breasts, Old Wonnd», Bores and Ulcers. It IS

r QMoRETHK&8?rBd^  ̂ -° U,Ual-
(Swellings and all Hkln Dlseaeee It has no rival; and for contracted 

and ■till Jointe It acte like a charm

Ie an Infallible 
famous for

Colds, Glandular

78 NEwTxFbira
And .«soldât to ltdojïiiM..dt..M..UL.m and may b. U

Purchasers shoe Id lock to the Label on the Pols and Boies. If the addree»
I» not Ovlorr HI reel . I,ondon. they ere sporton».

HOSPITAL REMEDIES. M»A'

B >“ TALLY HO ” LIVERY.
288 DUNOAS STREET.

I have added another Improvement to t,ht 
above stable, In tne shape of a covered drive 
way, which now ma* es my stable the flneet 
in London. Boarding horeea a specialty. 
My eadd e horeea are quiet, but utyllsn. 
Horses and carriages sent to any part of the 
city. Telephone678.—-J. FULCHER, Prop.

1 »

o 6MJ®

For the best photos made In the city go to
amine our stock of frames and paepartouts, 
the latest styles and finest assortment ln 
the ‘ tty r~’hiidr«*»»g plctnres a specialty. QPENCERIAN

ÛTEELPEHS
»,

B

ow A SCHOOLMASTER BECAME WILL CURE OR RELIEVE 
A catholic. BILIOUSNESS,

We especlallv recommend Its perusal to DYSPEPSIA, 
our Protestant friends, whom we know to be iMninccTlON. 
sincere, but in eiror, ss was onrs-lf at one llNUIüLbl IUN» 
time.—Western Catholic News. CtVcsgOL JAUNDICE.

The work mav *>e had bv addreesl*g Fhos. FRYSIPELÀS,
Coffee. Catholic Rnqord Office, London. RHEUM

I- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - HEARTBURN,'
HEADACHE.

H DIZZINESS,
DROPSY, 
FLUTTERING „

OF THE HEART, 
ACIDITY OF

THE STOMACH,
Are the Best,

IN TUB ESSENTIAL QUALITIES OF

Durability, Evenness of Point, 
and Workmanship.

Established 1861, Birmingham, Eng.
30LDBY at.t. STATIONERS IN CANADA 

AND UNITED STATES._______ _

GRATEFUL—COMFORTING.

ton coni.

DRYNESS
OF THE SKIN,

T. MILBDRN & CO., ^’oiSsm
f MBA

FREEMAN’,
~=mmW0RH POWDERS

'
I5a BREAKFAST.

Are pleasant to take. Contain their own 
Purgative. Is a safe» sure and effectual 
destroyer of worms in Children or Adults,

BP(KeSHa govern thî°op«»Uon«oMSwtion 'an“’notSuinTanS byï

sas Œf#Rdelicately flavored Iteverage which may «ave ua many heavy 
doctors' bill*. It la by ihe Jndlrlona n«< of inch article* ot 
diet that a coiiatitutlon mav be gradually built up nntll 
etrong enough to reliât every tendency to disease Humlrede 
of entitle inalldle* are floating around na readv to attack 
wherever there ia a weak point We mu y eacep* many a 
fatal shaft by keeping «nirimlvea well fortlfled with nure hloed 
and a properly nourished frame.”—“Civil Service Genet to.

Made alnijily with bailing water or milk. Sold only in 
packet a, by Urocera. labelled thus:

McShane Bell Foundry.
Finest Grade of Bells,

Chime* and Peels for ChurchsS, 
Colleges, Tower Clocks, eta 
Fully warranted | wtiefaction guer- 
anteed. Bend for price and oatologua 
|HY. MneUANKAOO . BALTIMORE 
Md,.U. B. Mention thi* paper.

iisa

~JS. pact a istB8BM«J JAM KH KPI-N A Co., Homieopatble 
Chemists. London. F.nglnnd.

NTABIÜ
STAINED GLASS WORKS.oTHE DOMINION 

Saving» * Invehtmen* Seelel, STAINED GLASS FOR CHURCHES,
PUBLIC <fc PRIVATE BUILDING

Furnished ln the best style and at pricei 
low enough to bring it within the 

or all.reach

WORKS : 484 RICHMOND STREET. 
R. LEWIS.

Electricity, Holler* Bathe dk 
Mnlphnr Nallne Bathe

CUBS OF ALL SEKVOÜS D1NBA8EB 
J, G. WILSON, Lliotbopathwi,

NO Dundae Street.

r^SbS x±':rv;3h

3THE CATHOLIC RECORD.DBOBMBEB 21, 1889.
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HACyards

YELLOW OIL
C LHF. S RriEUMrtTSM

HOLLOWAYS PILLS&OINTMENT
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